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LEGISLATiVE BII,L 903

ApProved by the Governor APriL 17, 1978

Introduced bY Ui11s,4q
AN AcT Eelating to op€ration of aircraft; to Prohibit

such operation Yhile utrtlet the influence of
alcoholi'c liquor or alrugs as prescEibetl; t'o
Provide for implied consent .of operator to
ihemical testingi atrd to Provide Penalties'

Be j-t enacted by the PeoPIe of the State of Nebraska,

s€ction 1. It shall be unlavful for any person
to operate or be in the actual physical- control of any
airciaft chile under the influeoce of alcoholic liguor or
oi uny drug or uhen that Person has- five-hundretlths of
one oer cert or more by ,eight of alcohol iu his botly
ri"i[-i. ii,oru ly chenical inaJ-ysis of his blood, breath'
or urine.

Sec- 2. Any PersoD Yho shall oPerate or be -inthe actual physical iontrol of any ai-rcraft rhile uniler
the influenie-of alcoholic liquor or of any druq or.rhile
f,.ri"q-iir.-huniiredths of one per cent by ueight of
alcoh6l in his body fluid as shovn by cheEical analysis
oi ii" blood, breaih, or urine shail be tleenetl guilty -of
a crime and, upou conviction thereJf, shalI be punished
as provideti in sectioDs 3 to 5 of thl.s a3t'

Sec. 3. If such coavrction is EoE a fiEst
offense, such person shall be guilty of a class III
uisdemeanor un-d th" court shall as part of the iutlgoetrt
of convicticn, order such person not to operate auy
aircraft for any PurPose for a Period of six months fron
ttt. aut" of his finai dischargc frcm Lxe county jail'. or
the date of payoent or sitisfactirn' of aay fine'
Hhichever is the Iater, except that' rf ttre court shall
susDend the pEoceedings and place such persou on
;;;[;1i."-ii pioviaeo bi ]"ar, thc cour]-. as oDe of the
ionditions of ProbabioD shall' orrler such lerson Do! to
op".ut" any aiicraft for any purP''ie for a Period of
thirty dayi fron the date of the cE'f,er'

sec.. 4. 1f such ccnvlctisn rs for' a secon'l
offense such Persoo shall be gu:i'it1; of a class III
misdemeaaor "od .hull be iePrisonei r'a the county jail
ior not less than five days and the court shall, as Part
of tfr" jualgment of conviciion, ortl':r such person not to
operate-ani ai.rcraft for any PuEPc:ie lcr ' perioJ cf otre
yi:ar from ih. d"t. of tris final discherge from the couDty
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jail, or the tlate of paynent or satisfaction of any fi.ne,uhichever is the later, aDd if the aircraft rhich suchpersoD yas opeEating or cas actually physicallycontrolling, uhile under the influence of alcoholiiliquor oE aDy drug, is registereal in the naDe of suchperson, the aiEcraft sha11 be inpounded by the court fora period of aot less thatr tro nonths nor greater than oneyear at the erpense aDtl risk of the ouner theEeof; erceptthat any aircraft so inpounded shall be released to tleholtler of a bona fide lien thereon, executeal prior tosuch inpounding, rhen possession of such aircraft j.s
requested in yriting by such lienholder for the purposeof foreclos.ing and satisfyiDg his lien thereon.

Sec. 5- If such convictioa is for a thiriloffense, or subsequent offense thereafter, such persoDshal1 be guilty of a Class Melon),, anal the court shallas part of the JudgDent of conviction, order such peEsoDDot to operate any aircraft for any purpose for a periodof one yeaE after th€ clate of final dj-scharge frooirrprisonnent for such criDe, oE the date of payient orsatisfactiou of any fine, rhichever is the later.
sec. 6. ADy person rho operates or has i! hisactual phys.ical coutEol an aircrafL uithin this stateshall be deened to have given his consent to subEit to acheDical test of his blood, urine, or breath, for thepurpose of deteroi[ing the anouDt of alcoholic coDtent j.n

his body fluitl.
sec. 7. Any lar enforceneflt officer rho hasbeea duly authorized to Dake arrests for violations oftraffic lars of this state or of orclinances of any cityor,village eay requj,re aDy peEson arresteil for altoffease arj.sing out of acts alleged to have beencoEDittetl rhile the person ras operating or vas iu actualphysical control of an aircraft rhile utrder the influeaceof alcoholic liquoE to subDit to a cheDical test of hisblood, breath, or urine for the purpose of determioingthe alcoholic coDtent of his body fluial, rhen the officeihas EeasoDable grounds to belieye that such persoa rasoperating or yas in the actual physicaL contEot of aDaircEaft rithin this state rhil€ under the influeDce ofalcohol,ic liquor.
sec. 8. Any lau enforceDeDt officer rho has

been tluly authorized to Date arrests for violatioD oftraffic. lars of this state or ordiDaDces of a[y citl orvillage nay require any persoD yho operates or has in bisactual physical control an aircraft rithi[ the airspaceof this state to subnit to a prelioinary test of hisbreath for alcohol conteDt if the officer has reasonablegrountls to believe that such peEsotr has alcohol in his
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botly, or has committed a violati.on of flying regulatious'
ot [ri. been involved in an aircraft acciilent' Atry Person
,[o i"fo=". to submit to such preliuinary breath test or
,f,o=" pa"fiminary breath test iesults indicate an alcohol
contenL of five-iundredths of one per cent or nole shall
ne pfacea uniler arEest. Any person vho refuses to submit
t. '.""f, prelimilary breath leit shall be guj'Ity of a

class v misdemeanor-

Sec. 9.' Any Person arrested Pursuant to this
act mav, upon Lhe aiieltion of a lar eDforcemeDt officer'
;;-.;;'1lr;a-io iuuoit to a chemicaL test of hi's brootl'
[i.uti,-o. o.io" for a aletermitration of the a]'cohol
coDtent. Auy persoE flho refuses to subnit to a chenical
bl.ood, breatirr- or urj-ne test reguired PursuaDt to this
u.t =iruff be guitty of a crioe and, upoD convj'cti'on
thereof, shali be punished in the sane nanner as he rould
u"-if "on"i.tetl foi a violation of section.l oE thi's act'

sec. 10. Auy persoD rho is required to subnit
to a preiininary breaib test, or to a cheuical blood'
breati, or urine test PuasuaDt to .this act shall be
attvisei of the.on="q,."u""= of refusiug to submit to such
test.
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